
Humane Society of Atlantic County Spay/Neuter Clinic 
 

A $3 medical waste fee will apply for each surgery. 

 

Form updated: 9/2019 

Weight up to 50lb. Weight 51-80lbs. Weight 81 – 99lbs. 
100lbs and over not done in clinic 

Female Dog  CL100    $160 Female Dog    CL105   $215 Female Dog   CL110   $235 

Male Dog     CL125      $145 Male Dog   CL130      $190 Male Dog   CL135      $210 
   

1 yr Rabies Vaccine vx130       $21 Pregnant Surcharge (dog)     $125 Single Dose Flea/Tick            $20 

3 yr Rabies Booster  vx140       $24 Heartworm/Lyme Test  4dx    $35 Nail Trim             PS240         $10 

Dog Distemper/Parvo.  Vx161  $24     Microchip  (free registration)  $25          Cryptorchid  Inquinal Unilateral  

(single) $50 

Rabies/Dist Discount – Save $10 Aggressive Surcharge  Dog $50 + Cryptorchid  Inquinal Bi-lateral 

(double) $80 

Other: Cryptorchid Abdominal Bilateral 

(double) $150 

Cryptorchid Abdominal 

Unilateral (single) $110 

 

 

 

 

Dogs must have a buckle collar so we can attach the Elizabethan Collar (cone).    

Cats must be in a carrier. Either is available for purchase if needed. 
 

Hernia repair, Dewclaw removal, Pyometra and Cryptorchid surgeries will be additional charges and 

quoted the day of surgery. Prices for products or services not indicated on this form may vary by size, 

weight, or species and will be quoted upon request. Medical conditions not known or disclosed may 

increase the amount quoted. We will make every attempt to notify you at the numbers you provide for 

authorization. If you can not be reached, the surgeon will decide if the procedure is required based on 

the health of your pet. 

 

Booster vaccines may be needed to provide full protection for your pet.  Please follow up with your 

regular veterinarian or our Vet Clinic for booster vaccines. 

    

If your dog is aggressive or difficult to handle, please leave him/her in the car while you sign in. There 

is an additional fee charged ($50 minimum) due to increased anesthetic costs and amount of work 

needed to ensure safe handling. We will assist you in bringing him/her into the clinic. 
 

Cats Only  

Female Cat               $75 Male Cat                   $55 

  

Felv/FIV Test          LA185             $40 Microchip (free registration)   $25 

Cat Rabies                  vx130           $21 Single Dose Flea/Tick             $20 

Cat Distemper              vx140         $24 Elizabethan Collar      CL235      $4     

Rabies/Dist Discount – Save $10 Feline Leukemia Vaccine       $36 

Nail Trim                   PS235              $5 Feline De-wormer:        $16  - $19 

Feral Cat Ear Tipping      No Cost Ear Mite Treatment                 $21 



Humane Society of Atlantic County Spay/Neuter Clinic 
 

A $3 medical waste fee will apply for each surgery. 

 

Form updated: 9/2019 

Mature male Dogs may benefit from having a scrotal ablation (removal of the scrotal sac) performed while being 

neutered to reduce the likelihood of post-operative complications. This procedure is strongly recommended for large and 
highly active male dogs due to increased likelihood of post-operative swelling, bruising, and discomfort.  

 

For your pet’s comfort, a pain management injection is given prior to surgery  

and included in the surgical fee. Take home meds are available if needed at an additional cost. 

Additional fees are charged for any medications being sent home with your pet. 


